Where to quickly access off-campus teaching support

When logged into Blackboard, every staff member can quickly access key support information by clicking on Staff Support. This tab is accessible from every page in Blackboard.

Key information

You will find key information to guide your off-campus teaching, including:

- [Your Key Contacts](#) for teaching, technology and library support in each school
- [Where to begin](#) to adjust your teaching for off-campus delivery
- Step by step guides to running a [Blackboard Collaborate](#) virtual classroom

How to find the information you need

To see a list of all resources on the Staff Support site, follow these steps.

1. From the left-hand navigation menu, click on the folder icon to display the unit menu in a pop-up window.
The unit menu will now be displayed in a new window.

2. Locate the plus icon [+] on the top right of the pop-up window and click. All pages in the Staff Support site will now be visible in a list.

The content of a Blackboard unit cannot be searched, but you can use your browser to find a key word in the page titles.

3. From the menu pop-up, use your keyboard to click (PC) CTRL and the F key or (Mac) CMD or ALT and the F key.

A search field will appear below the pop-out menu. Type your key word and your browser will search for it within the menu.